
THE, CANADIAN PHILATELIC WEEKLY.

We wish to eall your attention to our
advertisiug columus. Read theni over anîd
vou' re sure to find something to interest
you. Only reliable advertisers are per-
mnitted to use our coluîniîs.

About a month ago a few Toronto col-
lectors met in Mr. J. IL Lowe's office and
organized, and are now knlown as the
" Philatelic Club of Toronto", with a mem-_
bership already of fifteen. Silice then
meetings have been held weekly, the buisi-
ness transacted, being for the most part.
connected "'ith the organization of the club.
At the mieeting beld Nov. lst , the nmatter of
suitable rooms for the accommiodation of
the club was, discussed and it was decidedl
to engage Room No. 2<3, Foruim Building,
for three mnonths, principally on account
of the reasonable rentaI. the central locationl
and the suitability of the room as a club
room. After the business was dispensed
with, the club*s flrst Miction Sale wvas held.
The bidding was spirited. and good prices
were realized, resultingr in a pleasant even-
ing for ail preserit and a balance for the
treasurv of the club. As there are several
hund1re colVectors in the city it is expected
anîd hoped that the club wiIl experience a
inost successful winter.

AN OFFEI.

In order to give any doubting advertisers
the privilege of testing the Canadian Phil-
atelic Weeklv as an advertising mediumn, at
a snmall expense we have liseounted our
rocgiilar rates and will olier an inîch adv. for

(kor over two iuches at 15 ,z pet inch.
This extraordinary offer will remain open
for a very short tinie only and wilbe with-
drawn on one week's.rnotice. Astlie deniani
for space is sure to be large at this low
figrure (Io net delav engaging spacp nt. once.
We will insert, an inch adv. twicv for )(le a
two inch twice for Iffle or a thrtee inch for
$1 .25 Have copy in by WVed-n"s<lii pre-
ceding date of issue.

Rare Canada Packet
Thirty Varietie. of Canada, including 1869
issue Bever, Jubileeu, Register, Maple Leaf
issue, etc. I a;n nmiking a opecialty of thia
paeket, and have sold, over 100 the paat
rnonth and arn prepared to fulfil orderu for
500 more this month. Only 25c pot free
with ily 16 page Price List. Send foTr one
and receive the biggest snap of your tufe.

JOIIN IIIJLME LOWE
49 Adela

STAMIPS

W]

jide St East, Toronto, Canada

130OKS

ILLIAM
COINS

MYERS
Member D.P.A. Canada. Momber 10 1 A. E.C.. UJnited States

DEALERt IN P>OSTAGE STAMPS FOR
cOLJ.IECTolt8.

Speeiaity: Canada, Uîîit-d States, British Colonies.

New and Old Scarce Books
Rare Forrign Stampa. Coins, Bille Notes. Etc

Corresipolldele Desired Exclianges Made.

Address 243 Seaton St Toronto, Can.
NOTm- 1 have enrrespondenre with deniers In Bombay,

I uila; Melleurnîe, Ailitralia; CUf 11,owu, S8outh
Afilea'.; Aîirklitid, New Zeaiand; 121111 asup>y yola

iats-%Vrit, nie.

TRY MY 25e PACKAGE 0F STAMPS.
l
1
ieinber Soiîtiern llîllatelic Association, U. S.

1'resideiit lPhilatelle Clubi of Toronto.

EXCHANGE-TAUSCH.
I desire to exchange with collectors in
Newfutxndland. New Zealand. Australia,
West Indies, Strait Settlenments, India
and South Anierica. Send 100 to 10W0
aînd receive saine value in starnps of
North Arnerica. Addres

E. B. MCGILLIVÂRY
47 Ellimb.th St. Toronto, Can.

Exchange (Tausch)
Exrhance desired w1th Collectors in Foreign
'olintries. Mcnd 100 f0 Iw0o zood sumaan sd

reeeIve la exchange equal value In Stmlpa of
o>f North American Countries. Addreus

THOMAS L. HANCOCK,
890 Queen St. West Toronto, Can

-AND) SCHOOL 0F-

Telegraphy, Shorthand and Typewriting
lau tue L.oe.ail= Com==rci.1 Sohool0 5.zI. C.=aa&s

fflProspetus Free. Write W. H. SHAW. principal.
VONGE AND GERRARD STS. TORCNTO.


